
 
 

May 11, 2020 
 

Please enjoy our sixth issue of Messages of Hope & Healing, an opportunity for sisters to share reflections, 
poetry, prayers, quotes, scripture passages, photos, artwork or other inspirational messages with one another 
and with friends of the Sisters of Providence. You will also find images and insights into the lives of Sisters of 
Providence during this time of sheltering in place. These were posted at sistersofprovidence.net, 
Facebook.com/sistersofprovidencemjp and Instagram.com/sistersofprovidencemjp and elsewhere 
online. Questions or contributions? Please email anita.wilkins@providence.org.  
 
 
 

Retired Sisters of Providence live together with sisters of several other congregations at St. Joseph Residence 
in West Seattle. During our sunny "stay home, stay healthy" days, outdoor activities are popular. On the right, 
Providence Sister Mary K. Cummings demonstrates her lawn bowling technique as Tacoma Franciscan 
Sister Mary Ellen Farley looks on. 
 
 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/sistersofprovidencemjp/


 
 
Poem shared by Sister Jean Schultz; photo taken by Sister Beatrice LaFramboise in her Seattle 
neighborhood.  
  

A NEW HOPE 
I need a hope...a new hope, 

a hope that reaches for the stars, and 
that does not end in violence or war. 

A hope that makes peace on our earth, and 
that does not create evil in the world. 

A hope that finds cures for all diseases, and 
that does not make people hurt, 
in their bodies, in their hearts, 
or most of all, in their spirits. 
I need a hope...a new hope, 

a hope that inspires me to live, and 
to make all things happen, 

so that the whole world can have 
a new hope, too. 

- Mattie J.T. Stepanek 
 

 
 



 
 
Turn on your sound and center yourself with this amazing video of the Providence High School choir 
performing online during the lockdown, shared by Sister Rosa Nguyen in Burbank, Calif.  
  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XN4jj2idlgs&feature=youtu.be 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Sister Maribeth Carson, board member at Providence Regional Medical Center in Everett, Wash. – the 
hospital that admitted the first COVID-19 patient in the nation on Jan. 20, 2020 – shared this message and 
prayers from Pope Francis to recite with your Rosary during May, the month dedicated to Our Lady. 

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-04/letter-on-the-month-of-may-full-
text.html?fbclid=IwAR1CaYBxcBC0uAZMbElemfGRzsVmwUx_1KCP2YP71ZOJwK6Hy10tOa8XjWs 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/phsburbank/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD5E736DOVvfAI2HgsK5aLXWuFV5827iblgt5FzGK0_O3hgqUhzpoGtz7FEKnSA3RPmD9DF0UVwjP4w&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBwcd8HooMS3rQ8hHRNIxs8eKnmA37Ux1KxQ250uhv3vGo43QO2W27ExuZAYNi8HmvAv0dRkxhSG14RCmYJyR2LhUbhoguroDnTnE1bpp21h9TOcip0JrU5aDQeixrPl989hJE4inKJu-G-Vvna8DfaWpezgm5-zp1HgxMjjbQYHjfaEC06mmge_fhg1SMi_rpw5gP__lTnCTO4Bfelo1ZJAhNuBXNsqFU5KQSj4iMNpBnRU-9f6oPqa_z0RiF1Tt5m6UrI7S0QEOJGk3tlaHzPJXxS8TVeinMq07TXWJltTXQ7fuxNbShuzeqYGSlxc__ky0kJ4CPLp1rgTfa4cEeHdg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XN4jj2idlgs&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR30sAru0qIx75EheWuROVshFN0uwlCCm3MeAnfZrdeNsx_i5xT-f-CT4Fw
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-04/letter-on-the-month-of-may-full-text.html?fbclid=IwAR1CaYBxcBC0uAZMbElemfGRzsVmwUx_1KCP2YP71ZOJwK6Hy10tOa8XjWs
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-04/letter-on-the-month-of-may-full-text.html?fbclid=IwAR1CaYBxcBC0uAZMbElemfGRzsVmwUx_1KCP2YP71ZOJwK6Hy10tOa8XjWs


 

 

Sister Suzette Bautista, spiritual care manager for St. Joseph Hospital in Orange, Calif. and St. Jude Medical 
Center in Fullerton, Calif., shared these heartwarming photos of the celebratory discharge of a patient who had 
spent 45 days at St. Joseph fighting COVID-19. The patient was released May 5 to cheers, a standing ovation 
– even a mariachi band! What an extraordinary event to witness! Providence provides! 

 

      

      

 


